Epiretinal membranes after extracapsular cataract surgery(1).
To determine whether uneventful extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE) with posterior chamber intraocular lens (PC IOL) implantation induces epiretinal membranes (ERMs). Private practice, with statistical evaluation at a university department in Germany. This prospective study comprised 296 consecutive patients (332 eyes) who had uneventful ECCE with PC IOL implantation for senile cataract. Eyes were examined within 2 weeks preoperatively and 2 weeks and 6, 9, and 12 months postoperatively. The macula was examined with a 78.0 diopter Volk lens. The main outcome measure was the presence of ERM. The membranes were classified as present when cellophane macular reflex (CMR) or macular pucker (MP) was observed. The median age of the patients was 78 years (range 50 to 97 years). At baseline, ERM was present in 49 of 332 eyes (14.8%), 40 (12.1%) with CMR and 9 (2.7%) with MP. Six months postoperatively, ERM was present in 84 of 332 eyes (25.3%), 72 (21.7%) with CMR and 12 (3.6%) with MP. The difference between the baseline and 6 month incidence was significant (P <.001). All new cases of ERM were of the CMR type. One year after surgery, ERM was present in 54 of 198 eyes (27.3%), 47 (23.7%) with CMR and 7 (3.5%) with MP. The ERMs rarely influenced visual acuity; however, 6 of 12 eyes (50.0%) with MP and 13 of 72 (18.1%) with CMR had metamorphopsia. The prevalence of ERM increased by 71.4% during the first 6 months after uneventful ECCE with PC IOL implantation. Thereafter, the prevalence remained about the same. Newly formed ERMs were probably induced by the uneventful surgery. Although new-onset membranes usually do not preclude good visual acuity, they can cause metamorphopsia postoperatively.